
submarines
Add: make any of our sandwiches a 3’ or 6’. 

Each foot serves 4.

16.00 / ft
ItalIan Combo

ham, cheese, salami, lettuce, tomato,
oil & vinegar

amerICan Combo
Ham, cheese, turkey, lettuce, 

tomato & mayo

ChICken Cutlet
Lettuce, tomato, mayo

   pizzas

 Sm Med Lrg

marGarIta 10.95 13.95 16.95
Plum tomatoes, fresh basil, virgin olive oil 
& mozzarella

VeGetarIan 10.95 14.95 16.95
Mushrooms, green peppers, onions, tomatoes 
& garlic with tomato sauce & mozzarella

bIanCa 10.50 13.50 16.50
Ricotta, mozzarella & grated romano cheese

DelICata 11.50 14.50 17.50
Sautéed chicken, mushrooms, prosciutto, 
tomato sauce & mozzarella

salaD pIzza 10.95 13.95 16.95
Fresh mixed greens, tomatoes, red 
onions,carrots & olives with choice of
mozzarella or gorgonzola cheese

 Sm Med Lrg

buffalo ChIC. 11.59 14.50 17.50
Chicken breast tossed in buffalo hot sauce over 
a bed of bleu cheese & mozzarella

jazz 10.95 13.95 16.95
Ricotta cheese, broccoli, garlic, spinach, moz-
zarella & spices (with or without tomato sauce)

santa ChIara 10.25 13.25 16.95
Clams, bacon, roasted peppers, (no sauce) & 
mozzarella finished with parmesan cheese

tIVolI speCIal 12.95 15.95 18.95
Sausage, pepperoni, green peppers, onions, 
mushrooms, tomato sauce & mozzarella

DI anCona 11.95 14.95 17.95
Sausage, ham, pepperoni, bacon,
tomato sauce & mozzarella

value

desserts
CheeseCake (14 slices) 29.00
Carrot Cake (14 slices) 39.00
tIramIsu 39.00
lemonCello (14 slices) 40.00
CannolIs 29.00
(12 pc)

assorteD mInI ItalIan
CookIes & pastrIes 39.00
(Serves 12)

zeppole half 25.00   full 40.00
Fried dough with cinnamon sugar

Ask about our dessert pizzas!

beverages
we haVe a VarIety of
CoCa-Cola proDuCts

20 oz. bottles, 2 liters,
Snapples & bottled water

Fast, reliable, dependable delivery & set up service. 
Delivery charge may apply. Place settings, napkins and 
serving utensils available upon request. Serving racks 
and sternos are also available with a minimum order 

of 20 people. Prices subject to change
without notice.

pIzza party 
menu planner

# of  # of
people large
 pizzas

15...................... 4 
20...................... 5 
35...................... 9
50.................... 13

*See our restaurant menu for a full list of specialty pizzas

specialtypizzas

Create your own pIzza
 Small 10” Medium 14” Large 18”

plaIn Cheese  7.95  9.95  12.25
eaCh toppInG aDD  1.50  1.75  2.25
DeluXe toppInGs aDD* 2.25  2.75  3.50
eXtra Cheese aDD  1.75  2.00  2.75
eXtra thICk Crust aDD  1.50  1.75  2.00
Jalapeno Peppers
Roasted Peppers*
Hot Cherry Peppers
Green Peppers
Sun-dried Tomatoes*
Sliced Tomatoes
Pesto
Onions
Capers

Black Olives
Gorgonzola*
Ricotta
Feta Cheese
Pineapple*
Spinach
Broccoli
Asparagus
Mushrooms

Artichoke Hearts*
Eggplant
Fresh Garlic
Fesh Basil
Zucchini
Steak Strips*
Clams*
Proscuitto*
Ham

Meatball
Salami
Chicken*
Tuna
Pepperoni
Sausage
Bacon
Anchovies*
Shrimp*

*Thoroughly cooking meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs reduces the risk of foodborne illness. pi
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CATERING MENU
Catering for HoMES & BUSINESSES for Any occasion

203.748.4821
tIVolI pizza & trattoria

berkshire shopping Center
79 newtown rd • Danbury, Ct 06810

onlIne orDerInG
www.tivolipizzatrattoria.com

FREE oFFERS INSIDE

free full tray 
of GarDen 

salaD
wIth any orDer
of $200 or more

not ValID wIth any
other offers

free half tray 
of GarlIC 

knots
wIth any orDer
of $100 or more

not ValID wIth any
other offers

free half tray 
of zeppole
Desserts

wIth any orDer
of $100 or more

not ValID wIth any
other offers

For any questions or comments,
contact Junio 203-667-3512

or tivolipizza@aol.com 

It is our joy to serve you fresh, innovative and delicious food every 
time you choose Tivoli. We understand how important it is to 
spend your money wisely - Thank you for your patronage.
                                                      - Junio
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baked
entrees

Freshly baked on premises w/homemade 
tomato sauce & mozzarella cheese

 half full

bakeD zItI 49.00 79.00
bakeD zItI w/boloGnese 59.00 89.00
bakeD raVIolI 49.00 79.00
bakeD manICottI 55.00 85.00
bakeD meat 
lasaGna 49.00 79.00 

gourmet 
ravioli

 half full

prImo 45.00 85.00
Cheese ravioli in a pink sauce with 
roasted peppers & sausage

samba e mar 60.00 110.00
Ravioli filled with scallops & shrimp sauteed
with shitake mushrooms, herbs & sherry 
wine in a light cream sauce

VIColo 40.00 79.00
Meat & spinach filled ravioli in pink sauce

bossa noVa 75.00 140.00
Lobster ravioli in a vodka sauce

   mainentrees
vegetarian half full

eGGplant parmIGIana 49.00 79.00
eGGplant rollatInI 59.00 89.00
Eggplant rolled with ricotta cheese,
spinach & marinara sauce

pasta prImaVera 45.00 75.00
Sautéed mixed vegetables over farfalle pasta

meat 69.00 99.00
sausaGe WITH PEPPERS & OnIOnS
Sauteed with a garlic and oil sauce with 
a touch of red sauce

Veal parmIGIana
Filets of veal battered, deep fried, baked
with sauce & melted cheese

Veal pICCata
Veal sautéed in lemon wine sauce with
pepperoncini & capers

Veal sCaloppIne
Veal sautéed with olive oil, capers,
sliced olives & white wine

steak WITH PEPPERS & OnIOnS
Sauteed with a garlic and oil sauce with
a touch of red sauce

chicken 59.00 89.00
ChICken parmIGIana
Filets of chicken breast, prepared with sauce 
covered with mozzarella

ChICken franCese
Fillets of chicken dipped in lemon & butter 
sauce & white wine

ChICken marsala
Chicken breast sautéed w/ fresh mushrooms
& marsala wine

ChICken pICCata
Chicken sautéed in lemon wine sauce with
pepperoncini & capers

ChICken CaCCIatore
Chicken breast & jumbo mushrooms sautéed 
in white wine sauce with parmesan cheese & 
marinara sauce

ChICken broCColI & GarlIC
Sauteed chicken and broccoli with garlic and oil 
in a white wine sauce over penne pasta 

seafood 
spaGhettI mare monte 69.00 110.00
Sautéed shrimp & mushrooms with our
 marinara sauce

lInGuIne luna bella 65.00 95.00
Linguine with red or white clam sauce

shrImp parmIGIana 69.00 110.00
Deep fried shrimp over tomato sauce and 
topped with melted mozzarella cheese

               pastas
 half full

pomoDoro 45.00 79.00
Penne drowned in light plum tomatoes, 
100% virgin olive oil, onions and basil, 
finished with parmesan cheese

Inferno 45.00 79.00
Garlic, olive oil, plum tomato, hot cherry
pepper over rigatoni

tortellIne alla panna 55.00 85.00
Cheese tortelline in a cream sauce with sautéed 
mushrooms and ham and sprinkled with 
parmesan cheese

GnoCChI boloGnese 59.00 99.00
Potato pasta topped with our Tuscan meat sauce

penne alla VoDka 49.00 79.00
Penne tossed in cream sauce, vodka, onions,
prosciutto & a touch of red sauce

penne Carbonara 49.00 79.00
Bacon, onions tossed in a cream sauce
sprinkled with parmesan

zItI wIth tomato sauCe 35.00 59.00
penne alfreDo 45.00 75.00
Penne pasta in a light cream sauce with a touch 
of pecorino romano cheese

pasta prImaVera 45.00 75.00
Sautéed mixed vegetables over farfalle pasta

Add grilled chicken 10.00 15.00

sides
 half full

whIte rICe 29.00 49.00
Brazilian long grain rice sautéed with garlic
and oil and cooked to perfection

sauteeD broCColI 29.00 49.00
meatballs w/tomato sauCe 20.00 40.00
10pc / 20pc 

sausaGe w/tomato sauCe 20.00 40.00
10pc / 20pc

sauteeD spInaCh  29.00 49.00

gluten
free 

pastas half full

bakeD zItI 59.00 89.00
penne marInara 49.00 79.00
penne alla VoDka 59.00 89.00
penne Carbonara 59.00 89.00

panini platter
Mix & match 8 assorted paninis cut in half, 

per platter

69.00
DI urbano

Mozzarella, roasted red peppers & olive oil

la botte
Mozzarella, prosciutto, basil, olive oil 

& balsamic vinaigrette

aCapulCo
Grilled chicken, red onions, bacon 

& pepperoncini

fresCattI
Grilled chicken with sautéed

mushrooms & onions

14” cheese pizza
15.99

(Serves 2) Please enjoy any of our 
specialty pizzas as Gluten Free

 half full

buffalo wInGs 29.00 49.00
(30pc / 60pc)

ChICken tenDers 35.00 55.00
(30pc / 60pc)

mozzarella stICks 35.00 60.00
(30pc / 60pc) Served with red sauce

GarlIC breaD 20.00 40.00
GarlIC knots 20.00 30.00

 half full

zuCChInI stICks 30.00 50.00
Served with red sauce

brusChetta 30.00 60.00
Crisp Italian bread topped with olive oil,
fresh garlic, tomatoes & basil

frIeD CalamarI 49.00 89.00
Served with Fradiavolo sauce

onIon rInGs 30.00 50.00

       appetizers

   salads
 half full

tosseD salaD 24.00 49.00
Medley of romaine hearts with tomato, 
carrots, cucumber, red onion, olives, 
pepperoncinis

GorGonzola salaD 35.00 6.00
Medley of romaine hearts with tomato,
carrots, cucumber, red onion,
olives and gorgonzola cheese

Greek salaD 35.00 65.00
Medley of romaine hearts with tomato, 
carrots, cucumber, red onion, greek olives,
feta cheese and salami

Caesar w/Grilled Chicken 40.00 75.00
mozzarella salaD 35.00 60.00
Medley of romaine hearts with tomato,
carrots, cucumber, red onion, 
olives with shredded mozzarella

Add grilled chicken 10.00 15.00

 half full

Caprese salaD 45.00 75.00
Buffalo mozzarella, tomatoes, roasted 
peppers, basil & kalamata olives 

ColD antIpasto 47.00 75.00
Italian cold cuts, roasted peppers & sun-dried 
tomatoes on greens

Chef salaD 39.00 65.00
Medley of romaine hearts with tomato, 
carrots, cucumber, red onion, olives 
and ham and cheese

Cobb salaD 49.00 79.00
Mixed greens with Gorgonzola cheese, hard 
boiled eggs, bacon & grilled chicken

Dressings: Creamy Balsamic, Oil & Vinegar, 
Creamy Italian, Blue Cheese, French & Ranch

   gourmetsalads

half tray serves 10 
full tray serves 20

half tray serves 10 
full tray serves 20

half tray serves 10 
full tray serves 20

wraps
samba

Grilled chicken with avocado, jalapenos, red 
onions, lettuce tomato & olive oil with tomato 

wrap

VIlla aDrIana
Grilled chicken with Romaine lettuce, Caesar 

dressing on a garlic wrap 

VIa leonIna
Grilled chicken with lettuce, tomatoes & honey 

mustard on a tomato wrap

VIColo
Steak, peppers with gorgonzola on a tomato 

wrap

pesCatorI
Tuna fish mixed with red onions, lettuce & 

tomato on a garlic wrap

Mix & match 8 assorted
wraps cut in half, per platter

$54.00


